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If it es d sired to keep .firein out of ;elles for a 	t_is 
sea a 	rfec:t way - Zetar it. Li do not 'cow 	A9r, teen toe 
coca, tut it weJ the efracti. It ia true, es 	r never inaiestes, 
ttl-t the .aliae police tad 	torcup nn • .10 F!'.,1, one rif tee rare casee 
it shows (end Curry doesn't even tide it i hie boric), but *- here is 
no reason to believe tray referred Drain to w$over, for exonnle. 
custody eaoult Ebro sotisfied them. nd they knee, thIcrned well :I.rrvin 
wasn't sle,  7.ing in h aP, fe 	this evid. nee. :3e, I just wonder a 
11r 4 1e i f c-onver ne,1 	etaing g-ing here I do net detect. 

,"na poez.,ibla inference of the ttair:' T:e.regrkhoh is that Rankin 
desired tue clothing not to be in 2alle a for that trial. 

This expleantione 	tae ohone rui bnrs, seemingly fortarigat, 
ere Lot. 

)4nat was 	 with the generel telephone number for 
tne City or lasks" after he had been frisked and stripped? The moat 
obvi.-u' au z stion in trot this ie toe nu-bsr taro-igh rr ten the jail 
(41one he bed available to him worked, which tands to corroborate the 
rep,lated ru.ors of .o eiselal phone coil he is ,I1,:ged to hose nods. If 
it wer- tae ounber or abien ae .goul be 	. UlAa, 	coarse, us 
eaoull Lova and it. ?ut tais clad wane evoadrop, 	on aim 7res 
child's play. 

nd why toe not ':, c7artiidla number in ai . pocket-the whole clir 
of paper allegedly givirm 	.1.•ka the ntrbf.-• rn:i the message? This 
lick se-'ma 	iq'brink the police, clnim to Litorm gi7*L hi tom,  message. 

1 do not k.,oa anether or not .bt is I the freellen Unger Ian firm 
first. If he is not, teka it strikes v.'s a etrano ^sctejli didn' .. 	vo it 
it in tie 	 asot, for he rick aswIr Lean told .bt would 
not torn 	ooze. If ..bt is not in tIzat fins, '4 e auve no explanation 
far 	number, 	,ear n vfn ba'n elle.-ed to have celled it. 

Strange cow t .are in n.P.vt.z. an explrinti.cda &r t resay explains 
' 
	 or Last :ocen't raise ne., unantrcered questi'ne. 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

TEDERAL BUREAU' 07 MVEST1CATION 

a.1213,4 CTO:L 31. D.C. 

February 3, 1964 

Honorable S. Lee Rankin 
General Counsel 
The President's Commission 
200 Marylaad Avenue, N. E. 
Washington, a C. 

Dear Mr. Rankin 

Reference is made to your letter of February 1, 1384, 
wherein you requested items of clothing worn by Lee Harvey Oswald 
at the time he was arrested in Dallas by the ....11r-s Police Deportment 

Appropriate arran.:ements wire made with District 
Attorney Henry Wade and the.Drallas Police Department to obtain the 
items of clothing desired. In order to obtain these Lteras of clothing 
it was necessary to promise the Dallas authorities tit_tt these iizins 
of clothing would be returned to Dallas by the end of this .tree:: is order 
that they would be available for a hearing or the Jack Pralsy case to ha 
held on February 10, 15S4. In addition, It was necessary to .7:rrn a 
receipt showing that those items of clothing v:ovid be retained in the 
custody of Spacial Agent Vincent Drain until returned to the .1.1.a.s, 
Teams, authorities. 

This was discussed with you telephonically on 
FebrAary 1, 19C4, and you agreed that these items would be trade 
available in sufficient time to rezurn them to the Tc:.=.:.; wuthorit.o 
or, if for some reason this could not be done, you would work out 
the necessary arrangements with the Texas authorities. 

Prior to showing the items of clothing to Messrs. 
Melvin Eisenberg and Norman Redlich of your stiff on February 2, 
the clothing was eramined to sae if any extraneous material. was 
located in the .pocitets. A small silo of raper bearing four telephone 
numbers was located, which are as follows: GR 9-13-i30, Pi: 8-9711, 
AC 2-4611, and CO 7-3110. Appropriate inquiry by our New Yorliaad 
Dallas offices has resulted in these cambers being identified as follow= 
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lior.orable J. Lee Ftanidn, 

RI 3-9711 is the general telephone cumber for the 
City of Dallas, Texas. 

OR 9-9450 is the telephone number for "The Worke;". 
23 West 2Gth Street, New York City. (This is the 
East Coast Communist newspaper.) 

CO 7-3110 is the telephone number fr.: the law firm of 
David Freedman and Abraham Unger, 320 Broadway, 
New York. City. (The firm of Freedman and Unger has 
represented the Communist Party and various members 
on numerous occasions for a number of years.) 

,A-C 2-4611 is listed to John S. Abt, 444 Central Pai-k-
West, New York City, and Jessica Smith, the wife'af ' 
Abt who uses her maiden name as a practicing attorney'. 
(Both Abt and Smith have represented members of the 
Communist Party for a number of years.) 

I would appreciate your advising when these 
articles of clothing have served their purpose in order that they may be 
rebirned to the Dallas authorities. 

Sincerely yours, 
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